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Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm,
corporation,companyor partnershiphavingproductsfor
saleto usetheword blind in the nameor title of the per-
son, firm, corporation,company or partnership, unless
the person, firm, corporation,company or partnership
limits its salesto the saleof blind-madeproductsas de-
fined in this act.

Section 3. A blind-made product shall be one which Definition of
in its manufactureand packaginghas involved the use
of blind workers to an extent constituting not less than
seventy-fiveper centof the total personnelengagedin the
directlaborof manufactureandpackagingof theproduct.

Section4. For thepurposesof this act, a blind person Definition of

engagedin the manufactureandpackagingof blind-made blind person.
productsshall be onewho hasvisual acuity not to exceed
twenty two-hundredthsin the bettereye with correcting
lenses or visual acuity greater than twenty two-hun-
dredthsbut with a limitation in the fields of vision such
that the widest diameterof the visual field subtendsan
angleno greaterthan twenty degrees.

Section5. Theprovisionsof section2 of this act shall Non-applicability.
notapply to the sale, or the offer to sell, merchandiseor
productsknown as “blinds,” nor to personswhose given
individual namesare “Blind.”

Section 6. Any personwho violates any provisions of Penalty.
this act shall, upon summary conviction thereof, be sen-
tencedto pay a fine’ not exceedingone hundreddollars
($100) and costs of prosecution,and in default of pay-
ment thereof,shall undergoimprisonmentnot exceeding
thirty days. Each sale, or offer to sell, merchandiseor
products in violation of the provisions of this act shall
be deemeda separateoffense.

APPROVED-The26thday of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 390

AN ACT

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An
actconsolidatingandrevisingtheVehicle Code,the Tractor
Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and
other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use
of vehiclesand tractors,”by making personsover sixteen
yearsof agesubject to certainpenalprovisionsof theact.
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The Vehicle Code.

Clause (6),
subsection (b).
section618, act
April 29, 1959.
P. L. 68,
amended.

Act amended by
adding a new
section 1203.1.

Act effective
immediately.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(6) of subsection(b) of section618,

of act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle
Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 618. Suspensionof Licenses or Operating
Privileges.—

* * * * *

(b) The secretarymay suspendthe operator’slicense
or learner’spermit of any person,after a hearingbefore
the secretaryor his representative,wheneverthe secre-
tary finds upon sufficient evidence:

* * * * *

(6) That such personhasfailed to pay a fine, properly
imposedby any court of this Commonwealthor of any
state,or hasfailed to appearfor a hearingbeforea court
of competentjurisdiction of this Commonwealthor of
any state,upon being notified as providedby law; where
such personis under the age of eighteen(18) yearshis
suspensionshall be permanentuntil the finesand penal-
ties imposedhereinare paid or compliedwith;

* * * * *

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding, after sec-
tion 1203,a new sectionto read:

Section1203.1. PersonsOverSixteenYearsof Age.—
Any personover the age of sixteenyears chargedwith
the violation of any provisions of this act constituting
a summaryoffenseshall haveall the rights and may be
prosecutedunder the provisionsof this act in the same
manneras an adult, exceptthat no jail sentenceshall be
imposedon any personunder eighteenyears of age for
failing to pay any fine imposedin the summaryconvic-
tion but, if any suchpersonfails to pay the fine, notice
of suchfact shall be certifiedto the juvenilecourt having
jurisdiction oversuchperson.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED-The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 391

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to thebusinessof banking,and
to the exerciseof fiduciary powersby corporations;pro-
viding for the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary
powers, and of banking corporations, with or without
fiduciary powers,including theconversionof Nationalbanks
into State banks,andfor the licensing of privatebankers


